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May 11, 1971 
I. Call session to order in MCUB room 204 at 3:15 p.m. 
Jt M ";'1Jrr1 ,Itt' fl(l..t-1 ~ ( 14 • ~~A,PJ , J n . .J. l1i.l.frll1'·) 

iitO. Bus~ness Items --Mt!W\t~ ftt~"NT: 

.f 
A. Nomination and election of Senate Officers 
Voting will be accomplished on one office at a time. 
B. 2nd Reading of Amendments to By-Laws - Corwin Johnson 
(See minutes of April 13th Senate session.) 
C. Student Affairs Committee - Bill Boyce 
MS ( s«-1 ll..,ll.orT) 
Revision of resolution previously presented to Senate (See March 9, 1971 
Agenda). Current resolution appears in Attachment A, Agenda, May 11, 1971. 
D. 	 Personnel Policies Committee - Howard Rhoads 
Resolution concerning Faculty Evaluation of Department Heads appears in 
Attachment B, Agenda, May 11, 1971 
E. Curriculum Committee -Dwayne Head 
Resolved that the Academic Senate endorse the recommendations of the 
Curriculum Committee regarding Catalog changes requested by the School 
of Science and Mathematics for 1972-73. (See Attachment C, Agenda, 
May 11, 1971.) L~l! 
F. 	Special Committee on the Chancellor's Proposals for Reform in Higher 

Education - Dave Grant 

Resolved that the Academic Senate agree in principle with the "Position 
Baper on the External College," as presented for a first reading March 
8, 1971, at the Academic Senate CSC, and that copies of this resolution 
be forwarded to the ·-p·~e'sid.ent·, to the Academic Senate CSC, and to the 
Chancellor's Task Force on Innovation in the Educational Process. 
Resolved that the Chairman of the Academic Senate, Cal Poly, augment the 
membershiP of the Special Committee on the Chancellor's Proposals by~ 
... •ouo~r. 0 -.r.ce~""'-""'tt q '?Fb8 t.bst pfln "' II .... two students to serve 5 tR' I i!IAII4LbLEE he 
sabmt aed by SAC. 
G. 	 Personnel Policies Committee - Howard Rhoads 
Resolution regarding the election of a Cal Poly Re~esentative to the 
CSC Academic Council ~~~Gtee on International Krl t~on. (See attach­..... ~· 

ment p, Agenda, May lS, 1971.)
A '!'2'['1 ·~· J..l. set: c~o~~~... eo~M·A nou~ce Jnts I ••III. 
~A. Elections Committee - Murray Smith 
The results of recent Senate elections, according to the April 20th 
---
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ballot count are as follows: 
Senator, CSC Academic Senate: Roy Anderson 
Senator, School of Agriculture and Natural Resources:. Frank Coyes 
Thomas Lukes 
Howard Rhoads 
Senator, School of Architecture & Environmental Design: David Saveker 
Senator, School of Business & Social Sciences: Michael O'Leary 
William Boyce 
Senator, School of Communicative Arts & Humanities: Roger Bailey 
Barton Olsen 
Senator, School of Engineering & Technology: Edward Clerkin 
J. D. Price 
Paul S~er 
Orien Simmons 
Senator, School of Human Development & Education: 	 Sheldon Harden 
Alice Roberts 
Senator, School of Science & Mathematics: 	 Harry Fierstine 

John Lowry 

Arthur Rosen 

Professional Consultative Services Senator: Marcus Gold 
PERSONNEL REVIEW COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP: 
School of Agriculture & Natural Resources: Frank Thrasher, Member 
Roy Harris, Alternate 
Professional Consultative Services: Pearl Turner, Member 
Marcus Gold, Alternate 
VB. 	 A Special election will be held in the School of Engineering & Technology 
and in the School of Science and Mathematics for members and alternates 
on the Personnel Review Committee May 18, 1971. 
c. Curriculum changes for Senate consideration are scheduled as follows: 
,/ 

May 18th meeting: Curriculum of School of Engineering & Technology 

JC.I+o6l-	 N-- 0 1)/IAJto"'rl I .IH.. f¢ I•. 
May 25th meeting: 	 Curriculum of School of Human Development & Education 
Curriculum of School of Communicative Arts & Humanities 
Curriculum of Graduate Programs 
y1 D. · 	Dave Grant will present a report from the Special Committee on the Chancel­
lor's Proposals. (_~,.,. b , ~'l-rviiA 1t114'i 1/. ) 
v' E. 	 The June meeting of the Academic Senate will be held Friday, June 11, 1971 
at 10:30 a.m. 
IV. Adjournment. 
Ac. Sen. ~ Agenda • Attacrument A 
May 11, 1971 
State of California 	 California State Polytechnic College 
San Luis Obispo, California 93401 
Memorandum 
To 	 Dr. William Alexander, Chairman 
Academic Senate and 
Head, Social Sciences Department 
Col. William M. Boyce \)JJI'3JFrom 
Subject: 	 Agenda Item for Academic Senate 
Date April 26, 1971 

File No.: 

Copies: 

It is requested that the attached proposed policy on evaluation of faculty 
teaching 	ability be included as an action item on the agenda of the Academic 
Senate for its regular May meeting. 
This policy has been revised and approved by my committee for submission to 
the Academic Senate. 
Incidentally, the Academic Senate at Chico State College recently passed a 
student evaluation of faculty proposal which was virtually identical to that 
rejected by our Senate on April 13. The measure passed at Chico State by a 
vote of 23 to 1 and .included the provision that evaluations be placed in 
official 	personnel files. 
You are probably aware that SAC is under a mandate created by a student 
petition to come up with a student evaluation plan which would be published, 
be placed in official personnel files and would permit grievance hearings 
and personnel review board hearings to be open to the public - including 
students. There is a possibility that, if the Academic Senate again rejects 
student evaluations, the President may accept most of the SAC proposal. 
In the event that the Senate does not pass the attached proposal, I am going 
to follow immediately with a motion that you appoint 5 members of the Senate 
as an ad hoc committee to get together with SAC and try to develop a compromise 
that would be acceptable to both parties. If we do not follow this procedure, 
I am convinced that we will have student evaluations being performed officially 
with no faculty input or guidance whatsoever. 
REVISED PROPOSAL 
STUDENT EVALUATION OF FACULTY TEACHING ABILITY 
I. 	 GENERAL PROVISIONS 
A. 	 A meaningful evaluation of the teaching ability of the faculty be 
students is a valuable instrument to faculty seeking self-improvement 
in their teaching ability and is one of several indicators helpful in 
evaluating faculty for reappointment, tenure and promotion. 
B. 	 Each department (or school "rhich does not have departments) is 
encouraged to develop interest in student evaluation of the teaching 
ability of the faculty of that department. If students enrolled in 
courses of any department or school evidence a substantial interest, 
the department head or school dean will request the students to 
appoint or elect a committee of students to work with a faculty 
committee elected by tenured and non-tenured faculty from this depart­
ment (or school). 
C. 	 In general, the combined faculty-student committee for establishing 
evaluations procedures and criteria of each instructional department 
shall: 
1. Consist of students and tenured and non-tenured faculty interested 
in developing an evaluation of faculty teaching ability, including 
· those teaching abilities unique to that department. 
2. 	 Be composed of equal numbers of students and faculty. 
3. 	 Develop and establish a system or systems for student evaluation 
of faculty teaching ability that will be meaningful to the faculty 
of that particular department and that ·will have the general 
approval of the students, the faculty concerned and the department 
head. 
D. 	 The implementation of the procedures developed, and within the criteria 
established, will be accomplished by students under the supervision 
of the above committee formed "nthin each instructional unit conducting 
an evaluation. The results of the evaluation will be presented to the 
evaluated faculty member, together with all data and information gathered 
on his evaluation. The results will also be made available to the 
Department Head and to tenured faculty of the Department ( or school). 
E. 	 Student evaluations of the teaching ability of the faculty m~ be 
conducted by individual instructional departments or by schools. Due 
consideration should be given to the appropriateness of the evaluation 
criteria and procedures applicable and meaningful to each instructional 
unit. If desired, certain standard criteria and procedures could be 
established for a school ....Uth additional separate criteria and procedures 
established for each instructional unit therein. 
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II. SPECIAL PROVISIONS 
A. 	 It is recognized that because of differences in academic disciplines, 
size, student enrollment, student majors and the constitution of 
departments, particular detailed evaluation criteria or procedures 
may not be appropriate for a given department. However, departmental 
or other instructional units may wish to give consideration to the 
following: 
1. 	 What should be the frequency of the student evaluations? 
When should the evaluations be made during the academic 
year? Should all members of the faculty be evaluated during 
each evaluation period? 
2. 	 Should the student evluations be submitted to all tenured 
faculty? If not, to which tenured committee? 
3. 	 If the department head's teaching ability is evaluated, 
how should the results be handled? 
4. 	 Should student evaluations be reduced to summary form? 
Should the summarization or tabulations or individual 
evaluations be attested to as to validity and signed by 
"the 	department head or other responsible individuals? 
(Consideration should be given to the sheer bulk of the 
evaluation material which may be generated by certain 
evaluation systems or procedures.) 
5. 	 Should separate evaluation procedures and criteria be 
developed for service courses or for non:...majors? 
6. 	 What constitutes "substantial" student interest in faculty 
evaluations? 
7. 	 How often should evaluation criteria and procedures be 
reviewed and revised? 
Acade~ic Senate • Agenda 
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Personnel Policies Committee 
Academic Senate 
2/19/71 - DRAFT 
(With 4/29/71 proposed changes) 
FACULTY EVALUATION OF DEPARTMENT HEADS 
RESOLUTION: 
WHEREAS, t~i ~department head £r director is selected to effectively 
administer a particular department £r functional division, including optimum 
working relations with both ~!~ the staff as well as the administration, and 
WHEREAS, it is desirable that he be made aware of his effectiveness as 
well as areas of deficiency so that steps for improvement may be undertaken, and, 
WHEREAS, only faculty members who have been in the department for an 
adequate length of time can form a base for detailed evaluation, and, 
WHEREAS, this evaluation should be carried out sufficiently often to 
provide adequate continuity in the evaluation process, and, 
WHEREAS, some flexibility in the evaluation instrument and procedure is 
desirable, 
IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED: 
That the following recommendation on faculty evaluation of department heads 
be directed to the President. Faculty members shall evaluate department heads and 
directors in accordance with the following provisions: 
1. 	 Each department should evaluate its department head once a year. 
2. 	 Department members participating shall have been employed in that 
department for at least one year. 
3. 	 tlit~•tt~i ~~itt ~~ i~~~~¢t~~ ~~ ~~~~t~~t~~ t~ t~i ~~,•tt~~~t ~i-~ 
~t t~' t~~'t't'~ ~;,,itt~iit ~~-~ ilit~-tv~i t~t~ tY ~ii~,t t~it tt 
i ~~'itt~~~t ~¢¢t~~~i ~~ ~A~ttti l~t~ ~~ t~~~~ ~tttt~t~ t~ ~~-t~•t'i 
t~Jt tMif ,t,tit t~t~/tti t~' 'lit~itt~~ ¢-1 ~' i•ttt~~ ~~t ~tt~ tM•t 
t~f¢ ~¢~,!~~ ~~ t~~ t~f¢~ •t' •tti¢~~~11 The department shall decide, 
Qy majority~ of those eligible to evaluate, each of the following 
questions: 
a. 	 Which evaluation form (I or II attached) shall be used. 
b. 	 Whether evaluation forms shall be submitted directly to the 
department head £E shall be submitted to ~ committee of no 
m0re than three tenured faculty elected Qy those eligible to 
evaluate who will summarize the results and comments and submit 
the summary to the department head. 
Personnel Policies Committee 
Academic Senate 
2/19/71 - DRAFT 
(With 4/29/71 proposed changes) 
Department Head Evalution, Form I 	 California State Polytechnic College 
DEPARTMENT 	 DATE 
The following questions are intended to suggest some of the important characteristics 
and functions of a department head. Comment only on those to which you feel qualified 
to respond and which pertain to aspects you feel are important to the successful 
functioning of your department. No signature is required since this evaluation will 
not be •tti~ti• ~ to other than the department head directly ~ through the 
committee. 
1. 	 Does the department head handle administrative routines efficiently and effectively? 
This includes class assignments, budgets, committee assignments, department meetings, 
and curricular planning. 
Comment: 
2. 	 Does the department head provide stimulating academic ideas (his own or others') 
at appropriate times? 
Comment: 
3. 	 Is the department head receptive to suggestions made by his faculty and does he 
support their innovative efforts? 
Comment: 
4. 	 Does the department head encourage faculty members to keep abreast of their field 
and occasionally even prod them to do research and/or take advanced graduate 
courses as appropriate? 
Comment: 
5. 	 Is the department head alert to progress in his field? Does he make an attempt to 
maintain his own professional growth? 
Comment: 
6. 	 Are the department head's actions sufficiently consistent so that the faculty can 
develop a sense of confidence in the direction of his leadership? 
Comment? 
7. Is the department head forthright and effective in the recruitment of faculty? 
Comment: 
8. Is the department head equitable and capable in his handling of personnel matters? 
Comment: 
9. 	 Is the department head aware of any actual or potential conflict between indivi­

duals or factions on the faculty? Do his actions help to 'reduce rather than 

increase discord? 

Comment: 

10. 	 Does the department head have good rapport with students, being courteous and 
interested in them as individuals? 
Comment: 
11. 	 Does the department head encourage constructive discussion about the relation of 
the department to the college and school? Or do negative responses discourage 
free discussion? 
Comment: 
12. 	 Does the depart'ment head make optimum use of the talent available in his department? 
Comment: 
13. 	 Are there important functions not included above? If so, please comment on them. 
-2­
Personnel Policies Committee 
Academic Senate 
2/19/71 - DRAFT 
Department Head Evaluation, Form II California State Polytechnic College 
DEPARTMENT DATE 
Please respond to the following questions. No signature is required since this 
evaluation will not be 4lt~~t~4 ~ to other than the department head, directly £E 
through the committee. 
1. What are the strong points of the department head? 
2. What are the weak points of the department head? 
3. What suggestions do you have for improving the effectiveness of the deparment head? 
I 
;;Iembecs or t:w Academic ~i~nat(~ 1 l ; I ]' 
Special Committee on T._e Chancel J or s Prrn:JO~; J" ~c r• 
Reform .in .iic;her Education 
SUBJECT Progress Report 
The function o .. our con1~1ittee 1s to rt:view the ;:n .'1 ~ ' • :r fl 

proposals, to po5.nt o t those p:coeedures which denav .'l r •11 t' .lt 

at·' ention, and to O'J.t :.:Lne those policies and p1:.oce ·, res 

merit our cont:1nuine; n.tte ·1tion and which wlll form t .f. s t1~ ', .~l•'t 

of our final report ~L·ior t0 December l97L. ·.. ile ' (-' .! he" ,, o ,f 

trJc co mi ttee hfP.It-~ concern .for the effects of these pr() : o J 1 De '1 

th ..., ntire st:=tte college ~wstem~ our direct.ion hac been t· tuc 1y 

the materials from the viewpoint of Cal Poly, i ... e,, wna , ' l be 

the effect of the;~e propoE:als - if imp:J.emented - upon the c • · ,l 

as a whole? Upon J.. ndividual sch0ols, departmentsf p •·o ~ "r1s? ,'. t 

will be the effect upon the students? Tlte faculty? Etc , 

As we view tr_e Chancellor~ s proposa::i_s ~ the nain t l: ru t'l 
provide quality education for more students without 1 t , 'l .l .' c 
or at le~st dir&ctly - affecting the support and capital ou ~ 
budgetso 
I.iany of the proposals are already n.vaj lable in cu.r·t ' E' 'I t . r :l 
cellures and policies@ but for var:Lous reuse ns are not usod 1 :3 ,.,. _ f · •. 1 
as proposado Other proposals represent sul,stantial ch n,-}.= s ,, _.1. 
current policiesa 
Driefly, the substande1of the proposals is as follows: 
lo Achievement examso The GE-Breadth areas should he re­
defined and accomplished by means of advanced placemr· nt exam s .. 
national exams t or/and locally devised exams., In de f·rGe pro r :.m. 
and majors, much or the work could be covered by the r ational CRn 
and./or local comprehensive examR., 
2o Extension activitiesa Increased use of extension courses 
wh :i.ch are comp2.raF1e to· orl-campus cour~:;es s1_ould be developed. 
Extension centers, perhaps under the supervision of t \ ._, or ~ ) r (• 
colleces, should be set upa Extension teaching should be c nr1s1~ ered 
as a possibls part oi' the reeular teaci1ing workloado It mi ' h t be 
possible for a student to receive a degree completely throu. h 
extension worko 
3o Tui~tiq}l..E:C.:.!lOS~o There should be def.lnPd .u · '1U, l•li t,._·1 
for clee;rees and ::mjors., Students should b€ expee ed L,_. pi 1 au.e 1 r.e r 
p r ogr ·:t.ms with uniform procress, ice,., studEnts who take <3Xces ~· ;re 
units or fewer tha.n norr1o.l un1 ts should be penalized by 1:1 met, ry 
-'.' 

ac ·.e::;;~:1en'.,s fz:.:r.· ,:.~~tr8 units o ·for clefj_cjent units .. :·(e:~t~::ar 

anr1 extension !.Lr;_dents coul:l be enro1led ir the sa.melc1;w,_.ef\". 

A stud1~nt. r:I.iijht lH? able to take courses on bto separate C<'l.'i'P'1:3e:~'3 

without the pay~e~t of double fees or tuitjona 

4~ ."acn:.t't vtilJ_·;;atJ.~Hl o Classes sllculd be sclle(hJlod and
..-.-- .. _- ­}Jeld in t w;: la1.8 .a. r" h-l·~·1oOtH:1: evenings, and Saturdays to adil2'/P 

,'_:reater f ac 111 l;y ll t u _za t.i ono 

5 ,, L?-sul i~_§.'~ d ·: f'in.:_.__.;_(o-c~·~l 'l o ·:rhe formula \'till e 0 J(-1 
devised to i1·.cJude ..~.·.-..(! :L ... :I.' or oL al ~enge exams, extensi f'"i '-~ 1' j i 1 1.1""' Ji 
ond suclJ related i:r~dlvidualized instructiono TLe reco e 
is for a student/faculty ratio~~ with flexibility built i t 
a c~~ommodateAlower divi si.on, u 1er d.ivision, and ..r dun te 
A only 
6o 1t0edJ2-~it step~; -t~·2_~ta!ce2!., Cost per student ~' 
·,s ould be J J.Jed1<1.t~Jy hE: ,,__ lJ ertaken to discover vlllich:-1 pr r ••I ' " & 
and degre es · ., r G.HY ~ raJ 1 below certain standards" Pi l 
crams should be developed to explore new or better m t od 0 
im3 traction" Task forces sLould be set up to study 1 I o t 'i.t n 
in the Educational Process and (2) Improvinc Efficie c i t 1,' f": 
of resourceso 
The Statewide Academic Senate has already respondeJ P h ' 
the Chancellor s proposals throuch several resolutions 
a.o That pilot 1)rograr:-1s be carefully set up and eva na d 
before their co~clusions be ap lied to other state colle es 
bo That the costs for excess or deficient units be c P · ·r•d 
u t.il more co:!l:plete data m~e available, 
Co T at ~xtension courses intended to be equivalent to r • 
cawpus courses be initiated, staffed 1 and evaluated on tile t~ 0 
basis that rec;t;~lar courses follow ., 
do Ti.at tile 1957 [:taffinc Forumula (revised 1967) be re a t•d 
for budgetary purposes,. 
e" "Position Paper on the E:xtc~nn1 ColJ cce" ~:h:.> ;"};:cc:).>t.{·r! fr-r 
first reading ..;arch 8 and will be un for the secrnvl r-·~·· tli n~ n" 
r.:ay 1'3-4" Local Senates are bein1 • askr~d to COII.S.t!!a::.: L 1 ~..~r o.· L r 011 
paper and to respond prior to the da"teo of t.hP. ~let:onu cea<l 1.n,;, 
} 

agree i:n pr.inciple 
Our HIH.Ct[J1c\ con.dttee at tll.i.s tii.11~ i.s requcstJ.<<;: :\~. •'rt.• 
Senat~ to :r~:f.·t!n:-:':.' with the position :papP.r on t:he Kx:t~?.l'lt Co l' r r, 
with such a!J t e!td!I~G! nts or reservatJ.o 1s as it may \':i.oh tc· 1 .'~ 
;The future wor~c of our comrai ttee will be direc F. t '-' 
t e specific problens which are listed below" T e 1 s ( t 
intended to be complete or exhaustivec Throueh he r 1 c '~ 
will be scheduled in the fall, we L. ope to have a cons1d ··. b l" 
body of suecestions and infor;:~ation f:r·om the faculty,~ 
la The possibility of re-defining GE-Breadth so 
cor:1prehcnsive examinations are feasible and so that a <~. e 
placement can be aocomplishedo 
2., Review of extension course offerincs to see at Y"e e 
use (~an be Lade of such courses~ 
3., Explore the possible use of cocprehensive exl r 
certuin decrees and pro._.rams., 
4o Study the staffinc formula presently used to e 
creCii t for i.ndividualized instruction anJ evaluat irm < a 1 be 
corporateda The replaceMent of the current formula by a t 
faculty ratio v1ould place 11any of our CaJ 2oly p.rogrorr>fJ i 
immediate danger Perhaps a better formul.l v;oul<l be :ne ·:l 1o 
recoenizes current staff positions by areas or disciplines ~~ 
then accepts the application of such factox·s in a student/ t 
ratio 
5o Review the factors invvolved in facility utiliz )!l 
on this campuso 
6~ To study the question of student progress to deteJ i e 
what effect - if any- penalties for excess and/or cleflc1er nit 
might have on our stuclentse 
7o Review the current use of challenge exams nnd to exn re 
reater uses which micht be nade in certain areaso 
8" Study the bas1.c premiS·3S and assumptions upon w i h 
these proposals are based. 
) 

lill::m:~VED ~ 	 That the Academic Set\ate agreel:l in p:dnd_pie ~ ;· ith the 
11
"Position Paper on the External College~ 1:1s presented 
for a first 	reading on March 8, 1971, at the Academic 
Senate esc~ and that copies of this resolution ba 
forwarded to the President, to the Academic Senate 
CSC, and to 	the Chancellor's Task Force on Innovation 
in the Educational Process. \ 
RESOLVED~ 	 That the Chairman of the Academic Senate, Cal Poly, 
augment the membership of the Special Committee en 
the Chancellor's Proposals by requesting the names 
of two students such names to be given by th-a SAC. 
. ,J ' I• . 
(1 ("(.,.:) 8 I 19? j_ 
POStTION ''<\PER ON THE .X.T .,, O"LLEG8
--·-·-.... _.,, ___ - ~·. - '~ -~-.~~ _.,. 
A major element in Chancellor Dumke 1 s 1:eceul ~;t. •to:·· · ')t -'!n d 'S•Y.nc 
for Change in the California State Col.l.eges" w.r:~s co<lc<: ne ;. } t ·.e conc.~p o 
the external college or the so~called opcon un:!ver.a:Uy. lie S.::.'l --:1 in pc:.n·t ". 
Related to this proposal is the possibili.ty of p:rovid:tng clcgn~e opportl,nit i cs 
for substantial numbers of students other than through en on-campus program a 
students in residenceH~studente who, under onr present ri.gid systemc, we canno 
hope to serve. Our. extension operatiolla should provide a degi.'ee aspirant wit 
au alternative to the on-c-ampus program, The new British 1 Open lr'rtive-.raity 
concept, with modifications, has within it a numbe!· of concepts \o1hich migl-t 
~ell work in the State ColLege context. The application of modern technolog,y 
to higher educsti.on, televised instruction, correspondence courses, self.. stud 
combined with intensive short-course on-campus programs 1 taped lect:.ures with 
study guides progranuned learning, as well as classroom instruction on or cff 
campus, can be utilized to extend college opportunities to many more students 
on a seU~aupport basis, with o consequent reduced demand upon on-campus 
edi cab onal fad lities and resources. They would also provide for the giving 
of rkgree3 through extension, an13 the coo.sequent upgradio.g of current €!xte:ns o 
of (-!r' i ngs," 
Also ' . , The fl~eeing of the undergraduate from required classroom atter.dance 
-9 { l.;;;ve just proposed> would enable some exi::~ting far.il ities to be used or 
c. cn;:jr,uing education) and the upgradiL'lg of ~::<:tension classe:~ to equivalency 
1. eg1l r l!cad~::mi(; offerings, togethe:c ~;it!• the abi U.ty ~o mix in a single 
cl 1 1> s uJ>-:nta ()n state support and students on aelf-SIJ.pprn·t, also open the 
'· ·Jr t _1 many ~.vho C(}lll.d not otherwise be ac :!O\llft,odated. 1' 
p., :\ I Exi ension ·::curses, under thes~ propos~ls, mus<.: te made equivalent 
to 1. e ,_·:;:·gv la:r {!C:ademic offerings .. 11 
f'l! ;,- ;H"J~>o:J ~,1, "-~• \,1ei'l as others which w-ere delinested uy tt·1e ChEincellot, ! ave~ 
0~'<-.:n undet btud by the EdiJCEt ion~l Policy Committee, and the following rer. 1:11:k~ 
~r 1 n~.sndf::d to [urm th~· bards fo-r consideration of the 0 E;,~terna1 College 1' ld a 
b:y !7hE' fni1 c'\ct•dernic Sen.ate C.S,Co 
·~·:1 ba:d( id~-B ~!Pf·f~~!·s soand and may w-elJ serve tc, better meet the educ.'ltional 
<tJje( t i.vef:l L'!:: .9 <>igntfi.c..ant nuraber of stude!'tts nul-! enrolled in the regular 
p gr<LL;'l r li:e C1>1i fornia State Colleges. Additionally it holds promise of 
vt tu i ··g '<:\ ;)pr;or tu.oi ties fm· :.:;btaining a r~od.if:led 4·-year college degree to 
B~ ~.: Ji"-'P of Fotential atude;1ts who ;,Jould 1 >i. in the nor!!l81 course of event$ 
lave 1c li~d in the State College System. 
i· <'i' ;c_.,rf!· t'l, •,lith th,:> Ch<nlCel lor ' » pr'U'U v i,~ :.; :i :l 0. l.east OHfc fui1d.a­
·~ · ._ . _ ~ 2 ;~ s i lnr l '· :_-,· i •:.. l y 3 tBl (· d a (r_d &? rr~ •~ ~ I :u:d i ! 'nls goal 
' 
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